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Annual Report
Message from the Medical Officer of Health
In 2018, a major focus of our work was the development of our 2019-2021 Strategic
Plan for Population Health developed in collaboration with a Community Steering
Committee and several forums with staff, management and Board members. This
led to a new Vision and Mission, and some very innovative values.
The plan frames our public health work into five areas:
Healthy Equity: Individuals have opportunities to have a healthy life, realizing their
own potential, in a community that effectively responds to the determinants of
health.
Healthy Infants and Children: All babies have the best start possible; healthy
growth and development are supported so all children are loved, cared for and
safe.
Healthy Youth: Youth have the opportunity to develop mind, body and spirit, and
have the skills and relationships they need to thrive, be healthy, and become
engaged young adults in our community.
Healthy Communities: Individuals and families live in healthy vibrant
communities with a natural environment and “public realm” that support health,
quality of life and prevent health problems.
Infectious Diseases: Individuals, families and the community are protected from
infectious diseases of public health importance.
We are deeply grateful for the leadership of the Board of Health and the expertise
and enthusiasm of all of our staff and partners as we work together to promote and
protect the health of our community. The next few years will be interesting ones as
we collaborate with partners on Ontario Health Teams with the Ministry of Health
and Long Term Care on public health modernization and work to address health
concerns that face our communities.
To review the new Strategic Plan, visit:
https://healthunit.org/wp-content/uploads/Strategic_Plan_2019-2022.pdf

Paula Stewart MD, FRCPC
Medical Officer of Health

New Mission Statement:
To work with our communities to protect and promote the
health of people and the environment through public health
leadership and partnership.
Community Vision Statement:
Everyone has opportunities to be healthy.

www.healthunit.org 1-800-660-5853

Health Unit
Values
Integrity:

Choosing courage;
doing what’s right;
practicing values.
Optimism:

Recognizing
opportunities to
progress while
balancing idealism
with realism.
Connectedness:

Meaningful
engagement,
collaboration and
relationships.
Compassion:

Equity through
acceptance,
empathy, social
justice and
inclusion.

Program Highlights
Partnership Profile:

Triple P: Positive Parenting Program
Triple P is a parenting program, but it doesn’t tell you how to be a
parent. It’s more like a toolbox of ideas. You choose the strategies you
need. You choose the way you want to use them. It’s all about making
Triple P work for you. And it’s for all families with children from 0–16.
The Health Unit works through The Every Kid in our Communities
Coalition to provide this program in Leeds and Grenville Counties. We
also provide services in Lanark County through the Triple P model.
Triple P provides support by phone, online courses and in-person
sessions. There are weekly parenting tips available through the
website and social media (Facebook and Instagram). You can
subscribe to the website to get the tip in your email or follow
@postiveparentinglg.
Contact the program at 1-800-660-5853 or
email triplep@healthunit.org.
Visit the website at:
https://healthunit.org/parenting

Partnership Profile:

Language Express: Speech & Language Services
Language Express provides assessment, therapy, and consultation
services for preschool children with speech, language and
communication difficulties. These services are free and available to
families of children from birth until the end of Junior Kindergarten.
For more information call 1-888-503-8885 or go to our website
www.language-express.ca.
In 2018, Language Express connected
with 775 children and received 409
new referrals .

RNAO BPSO
Designation
The Leeds, Grenville and
Lanark District Health Unit
achieved designation
through the Registered
Nurses’ Association of
Ontario as a Best Practice
Spotlight Organization on
April 19, 2018. The
designation validates the
excellent work that all the
staff at the Health Unit
deliver for our
community.
The organization has
chosen five best practice
guidelines to focus on
during our
pre-designation period:
Enhancing Healthy
Adolescent
Development
Working with Families
to Promote Safe Sleep
for Infants 0–12 Months
Integrating Smoking
Cessation into Daily
Nursing Practice
Interventions for
Post-Partum Depression
Person & Family
Centred Care

Program Highlights
Accountability Agreement Indicator:
Vector Borne Diseases - Lyme Disease

Lyme disease has been present in the area since 2007. The distribution of
Lyme cases continues to increase in geographic extent across Leeds,
Grenville and Lanark. The trend towards a more north and eastwards
distribution of cases continues from what has been observed since 2010.
The 2018 map below shows a buffer area around the cases to predict where
ticks may be located. The Health Unit provides information of the public and
health care providers on prevention and early management of Lyme
Disease, and collect information about the spread of tick activity.
216 ticks were retrived from tick dragging
activities to identify presence of ticks
carrying the bacteria that causes Lyme
Disease– 30% of the ticks tested positive.
For more information,
visit:
https://healthunit.org
/insect-bites-diseases

Accountability Agreement Indicator:
Harm Reduction - Smart Works Program

Harm reduction programs work to prevent the harm associated with drug
use, such as Hepatitis B, Hepatitis C, HIV and other infections. Harm
reduction programs also provide education, immunization, counselling and
treatment referrals to people who use substances.
Since 2005, the Smart Works program has provided services to community
members across Leeds, Grenville and Lanark. The Smart Works program
offers 3 programs; Smart Gear, Revive Overdose Response and the Safer
Inhalation Program.
In 2018, 206,050 needles and 17,041 safe inhalation products were handed
out; 4,500 Condoms were dispensed and 451 immunizations given; 737
Naloxone Kits were give out also.

Animal
Bites &
Rabies
The Health Unit
responds to calls about
animals bites in the
community. In 2018, 550
bites of individuals were
investigated:
(357 dogs; 150 cats; 31
bats; 8 raccoons; 1 cow,
fox, ferret & monkey.
38 people received
preventative treatment
after an animal bite
when the animal wasn’t
available for
confinement.
Low-cost immunization
clinics are held each
September in all areas of
LGL, in partnership with
local veterinarians.
In 2018, 1399 dogs & 642
cats were vaccinated
against rabies.
Find out more about
rabies, including:
preventing animal bites,
how to report a bite and
what to do if your animal
has bitten someone.
Visit:
https://healthunit.org/
rabies

Program Highlights
Performance Indicators:

Food Safety Inspections & Food Handler Training
Food premises are inspected at specific intervals which are based on
their risk level. In 2018, 2480 food premises inspections were completed:
921 were year-round food premises and 312 were seasonal. 71
inspections triggered an investigation, 23 tickets were issued, and 10
written orders. This is the type of information you can find on the
inspection reports that are stored on the INSIGHT section of our website.
The inspection report indicates the conditions observed on the day of
inspection. Reports show noncompliant issues and the comments made
by the inspector.
Health inspectors also provide food handler training to those who work
with food in the community. The Health Unit certified 771 food handlers
in 2018. This was an increase of 60% from the number trained in 2017.
Food safety concerns can be reported to the Health Unit by telephone at
1-800-660-5853. You can request to speak to a health inspector or you
can report via email at contact@healthunit.org. We do take all reports
seriously. Please ensure you include the name and location, a summary
of what you observed, on what date or time and how we can contact
you for further information. The name of the person reporting is always
kept confidential.

Performance Indicators:
Healthy Environments

In 2018, the Health Unit investigated 5 new environmental
contamination incidents; a number of long-term issues remaining
(chemical contaminants adversely affecting well water, air and soil).
We responded to a total of 8 Blue Green Algae incidents and posted
warnings on our website and social media accounts.
Three Official Municipal Plans were reviewed with positive feed back;
there were 50 requests for comment from municipalities.
The Land Control Program approved 1080 sewage permits and
performed other related activities and provided 205 file searches. There
were 31 sewage related complaint follow ups completed by staff.

You can find inspection
reports for local food
premises on our
disclosure website called
INSIGHT
https://healthunit.org/insight
-food-inspection-reports

Website
& Social
Media Hits
- 2031 Facebook likes
- 468 Twitter followers
- 543 webmail inquiries
190,700 unique web visits
- 7805 hits on food premises
inspections
- 6358 hits regarding
drinking water
- 9744 website hits
regarding beach reports

Partnerships
Dana Street Community
Garden - Brockville
The Food Matters Coalition started organizing the
new Dana St. Community Garden in Brockville,
Ontario in 2018. There are now10 raised beds, a
shed, tools, a sign (thanks to one-time funders from
the Brockville Community Foundation, the City of
Brockville Legacy Fund, Jane Goodall's Roots &
Shoots and the TD Friends of the Environment
Foundation Grant.) Community volunteers and
gardeners bulit the beds with wood from Paul
Blakney at Home Hardware, topsoil from Ken Miller
Excavating on land donated by the city of Brockville
who also provided compost and water containers.
This is tuly a community built and run garden.The
founding members include the Food Matters
Coalition, City of Brockville, Transition Brockville, St.
John Bosco Catholic ECO School team, Volunteer
Centre of St. Lawrence-Rideau, Leeds, Grenville &
Lanark District Health Unit and Gemmell's Garden
Centre.

School Cannabis
Awarness Presentations
With the announcement of the legalization of
cannabis in Canada, the Health Unit partnered with
the local school baords to provide awareness
presentations to students, teachers and parents
across LGL. There was also a Facebook Live event
that was well attended by parents who could not
attend the in-person sessions. The presentations
included information about cannabis, the harmful
effects on young brains and information for parents
on how to talk to young people about substance
use.
Cannabis information continues to be provided to
the community as the legalization moves into
edibles and reducing exposure to second-hand
cannabis smoke.
Fore more information, visit:
https://healthunit.org/for-professionals/educators/s
ubstance-use-addictions

Walking School Bus
Program
A Walking School Bus is a group of children
walking to school under the supervision of a
trained adult leader. Like a yellow school bus, the
Walking School Bus follows a fixed and safe route
with designated “bus stops” and “pick up times”.
Walking to school is not only a convenient and
fun way for your child to travel to school with
their peers, but it also promotes a healthy and
active lifestyle. The Health Unit has been working
with partners on active school travel projects
through grant funding received. There is a
walking school bus in Almonte going to R.Tait
McKenzie and Holy Name of Mary school. If you
would like more information about ways to help
your chldren have more opportunities to walk to
school, visit:
https://healthunit.org/walking-school-bus

Healthy Kids Community
Challenge Project
Over the past three years, Healthy Kids Community
Challenge Leeds & Grenville worked with partners
across sectors to promote children’s health through
physical activity and healthy eating. Healthy Kids
Community Challenge Leeds & Grenville successfully
implemented four themes and invested a total of
$525,000 in the development of programs, policies
and initiatives that promote and enable healthy,
active living in children. Healthy Kids Community
Challenge Leeds & Grenville promoted four major
themes:
- RUN JUMP PLAY EVERY DAY
- WATER DOES WONDERS
- CHOOSE TO BOOST VEGGIES & FRUIT
- POWER OFF AND PLAY
Community activities were inititated in each area
across Leeds and Grenville. For more information
about this project, contact the Health Unit at
1-800-660-5853.

Additional Performance Indicators
The Ministry of Health & Long-term Care sets provincial indicators and the Health Unit reports on these annually.
For 2018, a new set of indicators were developed to reflect the new Ontario Public Health Standards. Also, the
Health Unit sets and measures local performance indicators for its key programs & services. Some indicators have
been summarized in the table below by program and others are highlighted on the pages of the report.
2018
Performance

Indicator
Chronic Disease Prevention: % of food premises that comply with Menu Labelling
Act by subsequent inspection
Chronic Disease Prevention: % of students from 4 schools reporting in a survey
that they used active transportation to get to school
Vaccine Preventable Disease: % of refrigerators that store vaccine in health care
sites that pass cold chain inspection

100% of 209
Range of 12 to 50%
100% of 164

School Immunization: # of Gr 7 students receiving Hepatitis B vaccine
# of Gr 7 students receiving HPV vaccine
Infectious Diseases: # # of health care contacts for information and education, either
by phone, individually or in groups, or through the website

2537
1148 girls; 875 boys
1878

Infectious Diseases: # of contacts from members of the public for information and
education of infectious diseases or sexually transmitted and blood borne infections*
Infectious Diseases: # of reportable diseases investigated
# of outbreaks in long-term care & retirement homes investigated

7126
1070
57

Infectious Diseases: # of complaints received and investigated about possible
infection control lapses in personal service settings and health care provider offices

4
3 orders issued

Vector Borne Diseases: % of ticks gathered through tick dragging activities that test
positive for Lyme disease

30% of 216

Safe Water: % of Class A and Class B pools with no critical infractions upon inspection
% of spas, wading pools, and splash pads with no critical infractions
Safe Water: # of private well water samples submitted for testing at Public Health Lab
# of follow-ups for adverse water test results
Safe Water: # of small drinking water systems assessed to provide safe drinking water
to premises where the public visits

71% and 53%
63%; 100%; 100%
9876
134

Sexual Health: # of client visits to the 7 sexual health clinics in Health Unit area
# new clients visits
Sexual Health: # of investigations of reportable sexually transmitted infections

3,343
913 new visits
358

Sexual Health: # of presentations to priority populations around sexual health
services, including clinic tours, virtual tours and Q&A sessions
Smoke-Free Ontario Enforcement : % of vendors that comply with the Smoke-Free
Ontario legislation, by not selling tobacco to minors
Smoke Free Ontario Enforcement: # of clients screened & referred to cessation programs
Smoking Prevention: # of students reached with peer training on tobacco and vaping

35

90

98.5%
1200
153

Healthy Growth and Development: # of home visits to clients through the Healthy
Babies and Healthy Children program

1500

Healthy Growth & Development: # JK and SK children screened for dental issues,
% with dental need
# of children receiving fluoride varnish

4375
14.5%
2746

* (either by phone or through website)

Health Unit Financial Report
Sources of funding for 2018 (%)
3%

2%

2%

1%

Provincial Government

Municipal Grants

19%

Land Control Program fees

Miscellaneous

HKCC* and Other Related Grants

Ontario Works Dental Program

73%

Expenditures for 2018 (%)
3%

2% 2%

1%
General Public Health Programs

7%

Ministry of Health Addi�onal Base Funding

8%

Preschool Language
Healthy Babies Healthy Children
Land Control Program

12%

HKCC and Other Related Grants
Ministry of Health One Time Funding
Ontario Works Dental Program
65%

Full auditor’s report available at
http://healthunit.org/about/performance-accountability/

Organizational Excellece
In 2018, the Health Unit developed a new Strategic Plan for
Organizational Excellence. The plan was guided by the Public Health
Accountability Framework and the organizational requirements in the
Ontario Public Health Standards, Excellence Canada’s Standard for
Excellence, Wellness and Innovation, client feedback, and input from
employees on strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats.
The plan contains strategies that will ensure progress toward strategic
goals across six quality drivers, including:
1. Leadership:
Innovative, responsive and transparent leadership that engages
employees in a culture of organizational excellence.
2. Planning:
Systematic public health planning and reporting that responds
efficiently and effectively to current and evolving conditions.
3. Client:
Clients are engaged and satisfied with their experiences in programs
and services and opportunities to provide feedback.
4. Partner:
Enhanced quality of public health related programs and services,
through strategically aligned, collaborative partnerships.
5. People:
Enhance the workplace to support employee wellness and strengthen
the capacity of ur workforce.
6. Process and Project Driver:
Consistent, efficient and effective management of key organizational
processes and projects.
The plan reflects the Health Unit’s ongoing commitment to continuous
quality improvement, accountability, and transparency. It serves as a
foundation and companion document the Strategic Plan for Population
Health, as enhanced accountability and quality across the
organization’s key functions will ultimately contribute to the
achievement of population health outcomes and improved health for
everyone in Leeds, Grenville and Lanark.

www.healthunit.org
contact@healthunit.org

Visit our website:
Email us at:

Call our toll-free phone line:

Connect with us on social media:
@LGLHealthunit, @areyousafelgl

It’s our people
who make a
difference...
Delivery of public health services
requires many different skills. We
have a variety of staff who work
together to provide services to
our clients.
These staff include Registered
Nurses, Practical Nurses, Dental
Hygienists, Speech Language
Pathologists and Dietitians. There
are also Public Health Inspectors,
Family Home Visitors, and our
Administrative Assistants. Staff
that you may not meet include
communications, IT, finance,
human resources, evaluation,
quality improvement and
statistics.
We work hard to keep our skills
and knowledge up to date, and
to stay connected with our
community partners. Our
management team provides
guidance and support to ensure
we are accountable to both the
public and to our funders.

